Erratum  by unknown
ERRATUM
In the September 1956 issue of the Journal of Investigative Dermatology,
Volume 27, Number 3, the identifying letters were inadvertently omitted in
printing figures 1 and 2 on page 198, "A Study of pH Changes by Molds in
Culture Media" by Norman J. Goldfarb, M.D. and Franz Herrmann, M.D.
The corrected figures are reprinted below:
FIG. 1 Fio. 2
FIG. 1. Culture of Microsporon gypseum (top) and of Aspergillus niger (Sabouraud's
medium). Aspergillus niger inoculated 10 days after inoculation of Microsporon gypseum.
Incorporation of Universal pH indicator in medium—10 days after inoculation of Asper-
gillus niger—reveals a) zone of alkalinization; b) "neutral band"; c) zone of acidification.
Light stripe (p) at edge of Microsporon gypsum culture is effect of brownish-yellow pigment
produced by organism.
FIG. 2. Growth of Microsporon Audouini (top) and multiple colonies of Aspergillus
niger (Sahouraud's medium). Aspergillus niger inoculated 10 days after inoculation of
Microsporon Audouini. Incorporation of Universal pH indicator in medium—five days
after inoculation of Aspergillus niger—reveals a) zone of alkalinization; b) "neutral band";
c) areas of acidification.
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